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ALL GOOD POMS WAR CLASSICAL
SHOS
MUSIC • PRFORMANC • SPOKN WORD

VNU KNOX CHURCH
449 GORG ST, DUNDIN
TIM WD 9 MAR 2016, 7:00PM - 8:30PM
ALL AGS
PRIC $20.00 - $24.00
Four acclaimed poet>, David ggleton, Ian Loughran, mma Neale and Sue Wootton have had 
poem> >cored and arranged for >inging. Hear new compo>ition> in>pired -D the poetrD -eing -D 
leading New Zealand compo>er> including AnthonD Ritchie and JeremD MaDall. Art form> of 
PoetrD, Cla>>ical mu>ic, Opera merge into new and in>pirational creation> >ung -D Soprano 
Sophie Morri>. The event will al>o feature reading> of the poem> -D the poet> them>elve> >o the 
audience can compare and contra>t the original work with the new creation>.  Travel with them 
all on a journeD of creative di>coverD for an in>pirational and entertaining evening at the hi>toric 
Knox Church. To complement the new creation work the event will al>o feature >ome favourite 
aria> and >how tune> >ung -D Sophie a> well a> the poet> reading a >election of their -e>t work. 
TrulD and evening with >omething for everD-odD whether Dou are a fan of Opera, Mu>ical 
Theatre, PoetrD or enjoD the fu>ion of di erent art form>. Witne>> exceptional arti>tic 
practitioner> pu>h them>elve> with new work heard for the  r>t time at thi> performance.
Get ticket> » (http://www.event nda.co.nz/2016/all-good-
poem>-wear-cla>>ical->hoe>/dunedin/ticket>?
tref=p%3Adunedinfringefe>tivalwe->ite)
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